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THE local gov ern ment of Quezon City has received two top awards from the Inter na tional Data Corp. (IDC).
The city was named as the “Best in Future of Digital Innov a tion Frame work” and “Best Cus tomer Exper i ence” for its
work on digital trans form a tion.
The IDC praised the city’s tech no logy innov a tions that sup port pro spect ive com pany own ers in start ing and expand ing
their enter prises.
Quezon City star ted a major e�ort in 2019 to stream line and organ ize trans ac tions and pro ced ures. The QC Biz Easy
Online Uni �ed Busi ness Per mit Sys tem, a sim pli �ed sys tem that links required depart ments to make apply ing for and
renew ing busi ness licenses easier for entre pren eurs, was intro duced at the height of the pan demic.
The Auto mated Inspec tion Audit Sys tem was also intro duced, which helps in the inspec tion and veri �c a tion of com pli -
ance with reg u lat ory licenses. Reg u lat ors may there fore verify and eval u ate new busi nesses across the city using a
basic tab let and a port able printer -- con sidered the �rst of its kind among local gov ern ments.
“We have always pri or it ized digital tech no logy as a tool for good gov ernance and improved ser vices,” Mar gar ita San -
tos, head of the Busi ness Per mits and Licens ing Depart ment said.
“Under the guid ance of Mayor Maria Jose�na ‘Joy’ Bel monte and City Admin is trator Michael Alimur ung, we are so
happy that key aspects of our digital trans form a tion are now bear ing fruit and reap ing bene �ts for the city and its res -
id ents. Rest assured, we have more pro grams and innov a tions in the pipeline,” she added.
San tos also stressed how these tech no lo gical advance ments might assist small- and medium-sized busi ness own ers in
over com ing eco nomic obstacles or, at the very least, make their migra tions into di� er ent indus tries easier.
“We are truly honored by these recog ni tions from the IDC. Apart from val id at ing our hard work, it serves to inspire us
to strive harder to make things even more con veni ent for all QCit izens,” San tos said.
The IDC is a lead ing global source of mar ket research, con sultan cies and events for the inform a tion and tech no logy
sec tor. They give out Future Enter prise Awards to cor por ate and gov ern mental organ iz a tions using tech no logy to nar -
row the digital divide and drive eco nomic devel op ment.
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